Best Sprint / Middle Distance Pigeon and Yearling Netherlands !!!
With great pleasure we learned that "Stephanie" (NL 2012-1611519) won 2013 best sprint / middle
distance pigeon of the Netherlands has been in the national competition of 2013 TBOTB. Also she is still
best Yearling Netherlands become the national competition of TBOTB 2013.
'Stephanie' won these titles, including the following prices:
27-04-2013 Pommeroeul 199 km. 1 - 1814 d
04-05-2013 Peronne 276 km. 6 - 1992 d
11-05-2013 Nanteuil 360 km. 7 - 1817 d
25/05/2013 Peronne 276 km 3-961 . d
08-06-2013 Peronne 276 km 10 -. 778 d
15-06-2013 Nanteuil 360 km 1-719 d. (2-8986 d *.)
29-06-2013 Mantes-la-Jolie 410 km 1-621 d. (8 -. 7121 d *)
06-07-2013 Nivelles 171 km 3 -. 526 d
20-07-2013 Peronne 276 km 1-336 d. (2 -. 5323 d *)
07-09-2013 Peronne 276 km 8-898 d.

“Stephanie” started 2014 Old Birds with the Results Below:
12-4-2014: 1e Zellik tegen 331 d.
19-4-2014: 1e Nijvel tegen 303 d.
26-4-2014: 33e Quievrain tegen 299 d.
03-5-2014: 1e Peronne tegen 287 d.
11-5-2014: 5e Menen tegen 285 d.
17-5-2014: 1e Meaux tegen 3393 d. Flying into a headwind and traveling 35 km more than 2nd place.
24-5-2014: 3e Peronne tegen 155 d.
“Stephanie” has qualified for the Olympiad Budapest 2015
The father of 'Stephanie' is 'Bulldozer' (BE 2011-6094073), which has been purchased. Directly from Leo
Heremans "Bulldozer" is born from a link that is the same as the link between the "new Olympiad 'Leo
Heremans, which was sold to the Eijerkamp family Brummen. On the total sales of Leo Heremans for a
whopping 210,000 Euros The mother of "Bulldozer" is the nest sister of the father of the "new Olympiad.
She comes back from the star breeder 'Galantos' that Leo Heremans purchased on a sale of C & G.
Koopman (Ermerveen). The father of 'Bulldozer' is a brother of the mother of the "new Olympiad. So he
is a son of the favorite pair of Leo Heremans, which the parents are of ao 'Ace 214 "," Ace 215 "and" The
Super Pigeon'!
The mother of 'Stephanie' is a champion breeding hen, named 'Blue Bullet' (NL 2009-1184366). This
beautiful hen is a 100% Heremans-pigeon from the Eijerkamp family and comes from a son of 'Diadora'

linked to a granddaughter of 'Figo' from the former tandem Heremans-Ceusters. 'Diadora' was a
breeding mother of:

-662 '03 ': 2nd Noyon 1074 d. / 2nd Noyon 381 d. / 2nd Noyon 170 d. / 3rd Melun 675 d.
"Mephisto" (04-729): 1st Noyon 262 d. / 2nd Noyon 307 d.
"Flitske" (03-606): 2nd Quievrain 303 d. / 6th Quievrain 3549 d., Is also this super hen mother of 'Dark
Aske' (3rd Nat. Ace HAFO Ave Regina) and 'Dino' (3rd Nat. Ace Ave Regina Youngsters 2006)
'Las Vegas': 1st Noyon 1145 d.
This hen has the genes not a stranger!

